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BUSINESS NOTICES

AV,.o(llan4l will'he st.l4- at Pine-
pr,,x

Barley sheaf Iliad, Philadelphia, is well
the patronage 6f the travelling public.

. MADDEN and theinasLebenond of Or-.

have vea partnership.

r.Ttl 'is sold by E. Sehtei-
,rtw_rof and Ca streets, and

trout whaf,' •

ET,EEI.:‘: Apple choice Fruit and fine
• 3 q.-arce 4rticle, being,a duplicate order, for
I.—lay I.y Bairn:kn..
IN I IoW i,ItSDES.—At Miller's Depot, S:

• ,roer ot` Sechnd and Arch Streets.jhiltuitt.,
art, Fr oan he ohtnined iii perfection.

PRI: IIANGINQS-.—At W. Van Meter's
~,rner of Centre and iCallowhill streets, this
:h, Ilanging&: honk=, Stationery, ke.,

e ,I tained

7: LIP ITOR Of the WeyiSter tak:es ground
the new liquori'aar. We tire not 'stir-

I at this from, a renegade' Temperance
'The old proverb ltas:iti "pne renegade

r,.• than ten Turks." . • •

11titi Grand Encamp-
ll o)litinence their stis,sion'.

the second week in May, and the
.1 Lodge of .011 d Fellmrs•during the third

Ni:xrCottilis.—lt is probable from
to appeisrans, that..the Ad ministration
.) into the next Congresm with a force in

!louse aW>ut eileal to that of the Whig
y in the la 4 Congress, or probably less?

L: It is thought-the next Congress will
leeidedlc 'more national than the laSt.

liNgsnAy Dot:tflut .ilotaxAt•.”--r
!i number of this journal spill be,
!u• days,' as :Wien as the paper fur

'As a large number of the spee•
of the 4',WiDNESDAY DOLLAR

,11 be issued fOr eireulatimi,; it
xeLillent opportunity to the busi;
th here and abyead, to. secure

rof advertising in thOt projgete,d
in your favors immediately, for
be out soon. '
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.t.riux II i.....5u 1,1-Es.—ln the Legis-,
Isuultusf4ts ,u 1 Wednesday, the
lops relative to eli:±,ibility of for.
s,i aivrided, as to, allow 'aliens
old office. lifter .a residence of
•ir.i. Massachusetts,—lirst in the
~iince. and putv tirst in this
ition to piesertle the I)llutphu.
atiuns pure front the hordes o
igtiers, flocking yearly into th .

I honor to the old "Bay State."

t urr,;l

1ti.E5,51,6.-It. appears that at
f)r tine dei)arkixtion of immi-

eeber t l'hat tirrisiql eutin-
tir,t quarter of IR.'5 t 9 leas

or Several' preceding
•

var is taking off the
ati,,n, and elnployme9t and high

who• remain, keqp at home
1•,illy immigrate beeauso of want

lis'stopPage .cannot but prove au
this country in nulny respects,
bile the present stupid Tariff

xistartce.
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. -THE NEN YORK LIQUOR Lew'-A3 our read-
era are Aware, the New York Legislature has
adopted a Liquor Law, the leading- features .

of which we subjoin:
Intoxicating liquor, in any shape, must not be

sold, or kept for sale, except by regularly author.
persons, for manufacturing, medicinal, chem-

ical, and siteratnentalpurposes.
It must notbe given away, nor kept at all, ex-

cept iq dwelling houißes not connected, with any
shop or place of amusement, in churches, in man-
ufactories, and in actual transportation. .

Any pvreun may be authorized to sell for the
above purposes provided be does not use liquor as
a beverage, is uir elector, is not interested in any
shop, boat, or place of entertainment, can prove
good morn) character, and give $l,OOO security
not to 'sell- for any other purpose. Ile must sell
only to personf- over 21--years old, whom he has
reason to belieVe wild use it fur one of the above
purposes. Ile must keep a list of sales, 'which he
must'file, and swear to, in the county clerk's office,
every month. This list is to be open fur public
examination. If he violates any of these regula-
tions he forfeits all his stock of liquor, is fined
from $5O to $250, and may be imprisoned thirty,
days.

bn complaint and on a warrant, suspected places
: may be searched,. but no private dwelling-house

can he, unless the owner has been convicted of
selling liquor in it, within the preVious year. i •

When liquor is Seized, notice must he given the
owner.. If not adjudged forfeited, it will be re-
turned to him. If adjudged forfeited it will be

_destroyed. and the vessels containing it sold'. '
Persons summoned as witnesses, who refuse to

testify, will be sent to jail. Persons becOmini in-
toxicated in taverns, groceries, .or in the street.
will be fined tqq. ,besides being made to testify
where they got their liquor. All fines go to the
support of tke poor.

Upon the trial, proof of any sale will be deemed
proof ofunlitlwful sale unless the seller can prove
the contrary. \ •

Persons suspected of having violated .the act,
are disqualified from acting as jurors, in eases un-
der it-'

Liquoi transported any4liere in thc State,'in
quantitio,, over tive gallons; must be marked "In-
toxicating lb-nor,". and w 4 the name of the per-
son to whom it is going. 8

Cider must.be sold in qqatitities over ten gal-
lon's, but nose must be drank en the premises.—
Menufacture'rs of alcohol and of wine front grapes
grown by themselves, may keep and 'sell them.—
Burning flui ls, varnishes, perfumery, essences and
drugs. may l kewise be freely made and will. IT-
ported liquors may be sold in the original packa-
ges by the importer, but only to persons author-
ized as above to lien at retail.
• All liquor kept in violation of the act will he
deemed a' nuisance. No more licenses shall' he
granted. The provisions shall take effect imme-
diatelyz •

Tike'section in respect to authorizing agents to
sell fore Antinufaciuring and medicinal, cheiftital
and sacramental purposes, takes effect on the Ist
of May. All the other provisions of the aet take
effect on the VI of July.

. THE. LEoist..ti‘ ene-Companies.—By refer-
ence to the Legislative Proceedings, it will
be observed that the Mine Hill Shaft:Compa-
ny has passed the House. We observe the
yeas.and nays were not called on ity passage,
consequently our members did not. make any
very strenuOis exertions to prevent its pas-
sage, nor ca% the jople ascertain how they
voted on the subject. II is • ctrtain- ,they did
not rote against it, although they knew that
nine-tenths (!1* the people ql the County are op-
posed to such corporati(ms. Mr. Christ sends
the following kind of an apologyfor his delin-
quency, which we give to the public:
. llorsn of REPRESESTATIVRS,

Harri.bury, April 17,1 S5l.
B. 12.utsA,i; Esq.-=—Sir:—You will sec by the

reports that the Mine Hill Shaft Company has
passed the Haase,' I don't want you to suppose
that it,passed in the shape you last saw it. I was
not favorable to its passage in the shape it was
reported'hy.the committee, nor can I say that I
favor it in: its present shape, although it is stripped
of most, if not all its objectionable features. I
amended it in almost every section—giving it a
tocation—curtaiilng, the amount of laud from 3000
ti'' 1000—reducing their capital from $500,000. to
$300,000, besides inserting a proviso preventing
them from mining, buying., or selling Coal—in
fact, rendering it much less objecti(mablo than
either the•Combela or Fishing Creek Bills, which
you published in. the last issue of the Journal.
will send you acopyLof the bill, as amended, as
soon as printed; -and Merely write this to prevent
(if 1-/vilas use that word) the belief that' it has
passed in its original shape. ;

Yours respectfully,
C. CHRIST.

In the South;Twhert. officials lose all, confi-.
deuce in' the Oniaunity, the Grand Juries
present tltem as a nuisance, with aV.iew to the
removal. If our ;representatives' prove to be
so utterly worthletss, as to become the mere
tools and. puppet! of a few speculators among
us ., we think the.Peiiple ought to form thedt-
selves into a iG;and Jury, declare them anui-
sance in our !midst, and have them removed
-beyond the limits of the County.

THE NEW LIQUOR LAW.—The effect of this
law in Schuylkill County will be :to close up
about eight 116010 'beer-shops, and 'tsome
two hundred stores, where liquor. is now
5Ve republish in-another eoliitun; the new li-
quor-law. in full, which those interested, would '
do well to.peruse carefully; in order that they

may 'avoid infringing any of its sections. All
licences granted previous to the passage of
the -law, run, for -the time expresSed in them:
and those , granted subsequently, expire on
,the coming lst4 of October.. Store-keepers

apply fur and receive a licehse, upon the
asseverat iothof the' requisit enumberof persons
that it is necessary for them to' keep liquor
for sale, and the giving of the bond necessary

! to secure the faithful observance of all- the ,
laws of the klemmonwealth, *relating to the

business of vendingliquurs. The effect the.
new law will have upon our County, in closing
up the "rummerics" which now infect the air
with a moral pestilenee, will be most gratify.
ing. By the way; we observe that an effort
has-been made from Berks and Northamp-

j tOn counties, in the State Senate to repeal the
' new Liquor Law, and received the assent of

nine. Members. '

ININWVEMENT Ni mEn.--Some _inventive
genius•could,make his fortune, without doubt,
by inventing. a small locomotive, adapted to

ragging the cars used in the Coal mines of
this Region. Wearc sure that tothe operator,
this invention would he inValuable,tending as
it would to expedite the transit of his.ebal to
the surface, and sae much of 'the' money
whiCh is now expended in using mules,. and
employing men to tend and drive them. Fod;
der is expensive; mules are ,some and
shortdivod, and their driver 'nes too in-
dependent ibrl their emph, Iterests.—
Now a smoke-consuming (if ble,) loco-
motive, of diminutive prop( but pow-
erful enough for the purpose of dragging the
cars. used in our mines, would be a great in-
vention, and prove a fortune to the person,
successfully' adapting such an invention to th,e
.purpo.soma:MO.. Set your wits to work, inven-
tors., and let us soon see the result, in the suc-
cessful and general adoption of a Coal Mine
Locomotive, by the operators of this Region.

TEILRIBLI; AFF.\ Ins.—Speculators and Stock-
Jobbers Auhawl.---The speculators standaghast
at the Coal Reports this week,• amounting tot
upwa6ls of 82,000 tons—all of which Was
Mined by -INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE,—i
And this too, while the hands are standing
out at some Collieries, and others not yet!
under way. Isn't • the Region going. to de-

struction rapidly:for the wantof developtrient?
Haenv't the Speculators,fibbed awfully? How;
is it possible:for theM to remain in such a
.desotate and, unimproved County as Schuyl-
kill? Had they not better emigrate at. once ?

How can they look honest working people in
the IT ?

EXPECTED Paomortos.—We are a candi-
date before Gov. Pollock for a Commissionfts
Lieutenaht General by brevet, for meritorious
services against our foreirrsn foes on many a
hard fimght field. Our friends will please
send forward their petitions and help us on.
As soon tts we receive, our commissioh, we
shall Organize the Aid Legion at once, and
preliare for active service.—Phila. Sun.

Governor Pollock must field to the Ivishes
of his friends; and forward the desired Com-
mission to the "Handsome Colonel-. at once.

Then for the Aid Legiim! 'With such a com-
mander, victory Woula ever perch 'upon the
standards of the-Legion.

THE ,ELECTILIC TELEGRAPIL-1t is stated
that M.Atonelli, of Turin, Sardinia, has in-
vented a new electric- telegraph, by which
trains in motion on a railway are enabled to
communicate with each other at all rates of
velocity, and at the'same time with the tele-
graphic stams-on the line, whilst the hitter
are at the name time' able to eommunicate
with the trains. It is added, that M. Bonelli
is in possession of a system of telegraphic
communication by which wires are entirely
dispeused With. • r,

THE NEW LIQUOR Law.
,

In order that the full provisions ofthis law
maybe correctly"understood, and'permanently
imPressed upon the minds of all, we 're-pub-lish! all the sections of the law, including the
firsi'section of the act of 1841, referred to in•
the lath section of the present law, and an im-
portant proviso,—accidentally omitted lastweek—which is attached to that section.--
This latter provisciis important from the fact
that it has been 'generally and erroneously
supOsedthat the COanty Treasurers had a
rigllt to grant license to merchants, brewers
andlager beer selleri.under the old law, until
the jlst of next October. This proviso ren-

derS'all licenses of that character, that may
have' been issued, under the erroneous im-
preSsion, utterly worthless. Annexed is the

PoauSTL`ANI&

lawil with the section of 1841 and the proviso
toiihich we refer :

tirxr. 1. That from and after thefirst day of Oc-
tober next, it shall be unlawful to keep or main-
tainiany house, rousn'i3r place where vinous, spir-
ituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures
thereof, are sold and'drauk except as hereinafter•
pro%iided, and all laws or parts of laws inconsis-
tentwith the provisions of this act, be and the
same are hereby, repealed.

Sr; r. 2. That if any 'persOn or persons within
:Cosnutonwealth shslt keep for sale and sell,

or in connection with any other business or profit-
able employment, give, receiving therefor any
price, profit or advantage, by any measure what-
ever, and at the same time voluntarily afford a
place or any other convenience or inducement by
whitilt the same may be used as a beverage, any
vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any
admixtures thereof, he, she or they, and any one
aididg, abetting or assisting therein, shall be
deemed'guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-viction shall be sentenced to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding fifty -dollars,--and undergo imprisonment
not exceeding one month; and for a second or
any i•itin...equent oaence shall pay a fine not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, and undergo itn-
-

prinotitnent not'exceeding three months.
;SEier. 3. That if any two or;,rittire persons con-

Spire, or act together, by which one may sell and
the other provide a place or other convenience for
drinking, with intent to evade the provisions of
this actr each one so offending, upon- conviction,
Shall be punished as provided in the .second sec-
tion this act. '

, The folldwing.':bill pas
change the time of holding
ofthe Supreine Court; and
a certain deferred law for t •

safe transmission: and sec
real and personal Otate, wi
stricken out..

• ~

SATURDAY--S,_ENATE.
empt coal and luitiber froi
the tonnagelax, came. up,
by Messrs. MeCliiitOck, Dark
At last, ,the bill being on i.
Mr, Frazer said his:objectiol
solely upon the fact;;that it ei
cle of lumber. • Ay' to coal, h
the repeal of the tax on thi
strongly in favor :Of it; tha
its connection withjhe artie!
was constrained tt: vote fo .
than that the taxioll coal 1
pealed. The hilt.:;then p
lowing vote: ' - -7,

YeAs-2-Messrs. .-irowne,
Darsie, Ferguson;lirazer,'F)
win, Haldeman, Hindricks, 4
Lewis, Mellinger, Pfau, PricliSkinner, Taggart,'lliester, SINays—Messis. itOckalew,.
lin, Hoge; Killingeti McClin
gle, Silttion, Walton, Wher

S4r. 4. That it shall be unlawful for any per-
son to sell or keep for sale any vinous, spirituous,
!nattier breived liqtiors, or any admixtures thereof,
in cases not hereinbefore prohibited, in a less
quantity than onequirt, nor without license gnint-
ed by the Court Of Quarter Sessions' of the proper
County, on petition presented for that purpose, to
he advertised according to the first section of the
act of the twenty-ninth ,of March, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, supplementary to
the litriousacts relating to tavern licenses, but no
Such license shall be granted to other than citizens
of the United States, of temperate habits and
goodlrepute for honesty; Provided, That no cur- 1tificate shall be required to be published as men-'Itioned in the met herein referred to; Provided,
Thatino license for the sale of liquors as aforesaid_shall!he granted to the keeper of any'. hotel;
tavern; restaurant, eating house, oyster house, or
cellar, theatre, or other places of entertainment,
Amusement, or refreshment. Provided further,
TIMIS° much of any actor acts of Assembly as
require a license from a City or County Treasurer
to authorize the sale of spirituous, vinous Or malt
liquorkbe, and the same is hereby repealed. -

Saar. 5. That the said Court by their rules
shall fix a time at which applications for said li-
censel4 shall be heard, when all persons making
Objections shall be heard. •ssafT. 6. That it shall not- be lawful for the
clerki)f said Court, to issue any license as afore-

. said. final the applicant shall have filed the bond
Hereinafter required, and- the certificate of the
City Receiver orl, County Treasurer, that the li-
censelfeettis been paid to him.

sEd.r. 7. That (he Appraisers of licenses, under
this ail, shall be appointed as provided by existing
laws tileept it the city. of. Philadelphia, where on
the passage of this act and thereafter, at the lie-giuniag of .every year, three reputable and tem-
perate persons shall be appointed by the Curt of
Quarter Session's, to appraise dealers in spirituous,
vinous, malt or brewed liquors aforesaid, and of
distillers and brewers, and to do and perform all
duties now enjoined by law; not inconsistenthere-
with. and said appraisers shallbe citizens of the
United States, in no manner connected with or in-
teres:ti:il in the liquor business, and shall be com-
pensated as now provided by law.

Betv. S. That no license shall be granted with-
out the payment to the, Receiver of Taxes of the.City of Philadelphia, or to the ,Treasurers of the
other 'counties ofthe State, for the use of the Com-

three limes the amount now fixed by
law, titbe paid by venders of spirituous, vinous,
or malt liquors, or brewers and distillers; Provi-
ded, That nu license shall be granted for a less
sum than thirty dollars. !' •

•SEcT. 9. That the bond required to be taken of
all persons who shall receive a license to sell
spiritdeus, vinous, malt, or brewed liquors or any
ailmixtbres thereof, shall be in• one thousand dol-
lars conditioned for thelaithful. observance of oh
the laWs of this Commonwiialth relating to the
hitsinetS of vending such liquors, with two suf-
tleienOlureties, end warrantor Attorney to confess
judgment, which bond Shall be approved by one
of thelJudges of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the-prO'per county, and to be filed in said Court,
and Whenever a judgment for any forfeiture or
title; shall have been recovered against the princi-
pid thetein, it shall be lawful for the District At-
torney of the proper county, to enter judgment
against the obligets in the said bond, and proceed
to colleet the same 4.f the said principal or sureties.

Seer: 10. That every' person licensed AO Self
spirituous, .vinous or malt liquors as aforesaid,
shall frame his license ander glass, and frame the
same zit') that it nullat all times be conspicuous, in
his'eblef place Jill making sales, and no license
shall authorize sales by any person Who shall neg-
lect tkiS requirement, nor shall any license author-
-11,0 till 'sale of any spirituoug,) vinous or malt li-
qiior on Sunday.

The bill to 'erect,the math,
na passed fin- ally.rXhe bill
punish wanton; ernelty to
finally. • •

IlorsE.—Thc stipplement•
prating the' PenrlSSlvania
for Idiotic and 'Fee.ble-mind• ;r.•sed finally. The WI pledges
to the support of f(irty • indig
cost of s`2;so. per annum,
hills were passed fitihfiy, am
serve one toirieorpnrate the I
Bank ; and-a fUrthor supple!
incorporating tlon aids(
and Railroad Company. A
froth the Governorinformii
his approval of Amo,
Lock Haven_ Bank

St:ct. 11. Thot any sale made ofany spirituous,
vinon or malt liquor, contrary to this act, shall
be taken to be a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion of the otrencii, in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions 4 the prukr county, shall ho punished in
the-in:inner, prescribed by the second section. of
this net.

The bill to ineoriiiiirate the
Bank was Inst.

A bill to incorporate. the 3
Company pasSed:fini9ly.

.bill to ineorpite the
Bank, passed first reading.

" WEDIN ESDAY-4ENATE7mcntary to the act,'liicorporat
waniia Iron and ,COUl:Compari;
from the appropriateTommittr

The following billS-Werecoasi
finally: A suppletnet4 to the
tiug the:,,Enon Valle:f:Coal Co
plement to the. actliicorporati
Top Improvement c̀ompany;
the Columbia Coal aiiidlro‘n 9plement to the. act i4OrPoratir
American Mining •Ceinpany.

HOU:W.-A• bill tolbcorpora
Coal and Iron COMPariy was
the standing Committee.

The House resumed the c
the bill for the sale of:the mail
ter further debate, hVwhich
participated, a motii:ni.was mar
ten millions as the: itlininium
ntived—yeas 30, nays 48.

A motion Was thoil:;made.f
millions, but was di4greed
41.

Srx.r. 12. That the provisions of this act, as to
apprairement and liCenSe, shall not extend to im-,
porterS who shall vend or dispose of said liquors'
in the Original cares or packages, as iiiii•orted,nor
to (114 commissioned Auctioneers selling at pub-
lic vendee or outcry, nor to domestic producers,
brewers or distillers, selling in quantities not less
than five gallons, nor shall anything herein_con-
tainediprohibit the sale by druggists of any ad-
mixtures of intoxicating liquors as medicines.

'Seer. 13. That it shall be the duty of every
Constable of every town, borough, township or
ward within this Commonwealth. at every term of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, of each respective
county!, to make return, on oath or affirmation,whetb-er within his knowledge there is any place
withinihis bailiwick kept and maintained in viola-
tion ofthis act; and it shall be the especial duty
'of the judges of the said'eourts to see that this re-
turn isifaithfullymade; and if any ,pesion shall
make known to such constable the name or names
of anyone who shall hare violated this act,- with
the names of witnesses, who can prove,the fact, it.

' shall bit' his duty to make return thereof, on oath
or affirtnation, to the court; and, upon his wilful

,Tailtire.'tio to do he shall be deemed' guilty of a
rnisdienielitior,• and upon indictment and convic- •
thin, shall be sentenced to imprisonment in the
jail of (ho county fur a, period •not less than one
nor more-than three mouths, and pay a fine not
exceeding fifty' dollars. .

SECT. M. That this act shall not interfere with
1-nny persons holding a license heretofore granted,

until the. time fur which the same was granted
shall hivve expired :. nor shall any license, which
may be!, granted.before- the first day of July next,.
authorise the sale of 'said liquors or admixtures
thereofinfter the first day of October next, con-
trary tt} the provisions of this act.

thel fbllowing is the Ist section of the act
• of 18411, referred to in :connection with the
4th section of the•aboYe law: : . •

~

•. :!4:101,1 1. Be it enacted by the Senate brofiktise
of Rep •esentatires of the: Commonwealth of Pena.
vienaiii in General Assembly met, oust it is hereby

. cnnetv4by.the antli.ority al the satne,o'l:hat every
person !Mending to apply for n tavern. license in

tany city or county of this Commonwealth,from
and after the first day of Aiiril next, shall give.
public UOtice of the same, by at least three publi-
catlens!in two newspapers, where the application.
is Made iu any of the. cities, and in :one, where
the application is. made in any of the counties of

. this Conimonwealth, (if so man there be In said
city or bounty; twit' there•he6 newspaper pub-
lished, then by printed hand ills, to he postedte,thrOughout the township in"' of the most public

~.
places, of which fact an affidavit, together with a
copy of; the printed notices, shall be attached to
the application,) which publication shall he made
nearest the place where such tavern is intended
to be kept, and shall embrace the certificate re,
gaited 11 the fourth sectioh of the act passed on

• the eleventh of March,one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-four,. entitled "An act relating to
inns and taverns, and so forth," the-last of which,
publications, shall he at least ten days before the
first dni of Abe term of the court, to which the
application Shall be made; • .

*The tact of 1834 requires the names of twelve
respectable citizens of the district, declaring that
the liquor establishments isnecessary.

1/nuit- BuslNEss.—We learn from a letter.
froth one of our representatives atHarrisbUrg,

•

that persons are writing'from this borough to
llarrisburg, that the editor of this paper, and
others Of our citizens, are not opposed to the
incorporating of linprbvernent aliasCoal cor-
ponationsin this county. This is a base slan-

der itpUn ourselves and the citizens named; in
said letters, and only shows the disreputable
means resorted to, to accomplish the objecis
of the speculators. We thus publicly declare
that all., Such statements are positively false.
'We have said, and we now say, that we would
have no objections to the incorporation of
well regulated ImproVeinent and Railroad
Companie's, where it is bey'ond the reach of In-
diridual Entoprime—ln}t. to say that the lin-
provemeat of Coal lant4 in Schuylkill County
is bevond,the reach of spelt enterprise, is as

•

base r. falsehood as was ever uttered, and tho-;e
• 1who while the assertions are either knaves or

ninnies. It is time to be plain spoken when
such raSeality as the abeveis practised.

•

FRIDAY, 1--•ses.cre.—The Speaker laid
before the lionSe,.,fhe annuiil statement ofthe
affairs oftheBaru*no Railroad Company. A
bill to incorpOrate the thracite Bank of

CountyiTas rep tied from the ap•
•

propriate committee also.a bill supplemen-
tary to the act ikorporattg the Williams'
Valley railroad, and minipg companies, in.Dauphin and Schnxlkill cobuties. •

`California his no bank.

HOUSE.—The.House in .ommittee of the
Whole considereOhe Gen tral Appropriation
Bill, which Was i _mended by appropriating
$OOOO for the Paiinent of t• e 'salaries of the
Judges of the District Court of Philadelphia,
$2200 each to thti:two. Lancaster Judges, and
$2250 to the Judges ofthe DauphinandLeb-
anon District. ';The section appropriating
$230,000 to the,,,Support lof the Common
Schools, wa's so lAiiiendell, sto provide that
each County shall:jeceire a pro ,rata share of
530,000 on account of salaries of School Su-
perintendents, bitif 'the shares of any coun-
ty shall exceed the salary fixed by the con-
vention of direct:4*s, the 'Surplus shall be

leepaid into the COanty Sc 00l Fund. Va-
rious other anieOnients were made, and
the bill passing t4,Commiof the Whole,
was postponed for .tbe prese t. t and ordered to
be printed. The flouse p. sed the bill to in-
corporate the Coal cind Iron Bank, to be loca-
ted in Philadelphlist with a . pital of one mil-
lion of dollars. 't ':

.ed finally :—To
he various terms
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MONDAY—SE---A ill to repeal the
recent actact to restrain. the sale of intoxicating
liquors, was read, and referred tothe Commit-
tee on Vice and IMMorality. Mr. Piatt read
inplace, a supplement to th act incorpora-
ting the Towanda' tailroad Company, and
also a supplement:td the act. incorporating
the North Branch-, and Lakawanna Rail-
road and Coal Company. The bill to author-
ize the Reading Railroad Ceropany to pur-
chase the Mount qarbon and Port Carbon
Railroad passed seband reading. •

liorm—Mr.Hiep,Ster read in place a sup
plcment to.the act. ti;orestraht the sale of in?
toxicating liquors, a'ild which] proposes to re-
strict grocers' licenSiks to their selling yearly
tothe value of $11r;000. A bill relative. to
the finances of *irks county was passed
finally. The bill tO,lncorporate the Bank of
Beaver county, was 4.assed

TUESDAY—IIoon.—A supplement to
the act incorporatin4 the Et on Valley Coal
Company poised first readin, in Committee
of the Whole. -

Mercer County

ine Hill Shaft

Milton Savings

A bill supple:
ting the I,acka-
iy, was reported

idered 'an d 'pass-
act incorpora-

plpany; a sup-
ing the Broad
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?inpany; a sup-
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ethe Hopewell
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substitute nine
yeas 36, nays

THURSDAI'—SiiiATE.7-The bill supple-
mentary to the act a 4 esablikh a school for
idiotic and feeble-mitulecichildren, was taken
up and passed second_readingyeas p 5, nays
12. The bill to incorporate the Susriaehanna
Steamboat Companfprissed finally.

HOUSE.—The bill.f(! repeal the tonnage- tax
on Coal and luTber,*as takeu up—yeas 47,
nays 33-41 d debtifed,by Messrs. McCalmont,
Strong, Fry, CarlislCaaaporte, Edinger, Wed-
dell, McCombs, Balt_Clapp, lirepPs and John-
son until "the adjonrifilent.

[FOR Tug untens' JOURNAL.]
•

COUNTYIIItEMBIKEL
MEssus. Ens.:—Alleer me through your col-

limns, to name F. 11. WgvrAgEu, k)f Tamaqua, asa candidate for Count j' coming Fall.
Mr. W. is a gentleman:.bf active business habits,
honest and straight-foiirard in all his dealing, and
generally liked wherevir known. lie comes fresh
from the ranks of the Kbple, and could command
a strong vote througheat the County. If.there bo
any reality in the boaliWd spirit of Reform preva-
lent now-a-days, Mr. IW. is just Ithe man for tta
friends and advocates.i!:l speak knowingly, when
I say that large atimheig, this way, are anxiously
looking forward tothenaminatioW,and consequent
election,.of Mr. WhitaXar.' •

April ISM., '55. ! EAST ENO.

CALIFORNIA ITENS:.*The recent excitement
connected with the Wilk explqsiOns has sub
sided into a perfect.eom, and ISan Franciscoand all California is b 8 quiet asthe' quietest
of the New England;:States. The gold minesare yielding largely. leAlature
ing through many important pills. A Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law;hitti passed to be engros-
sed in the Assembly...i;, It is very similar to
the Maine Law, but if >sexceptsl from its pro-
visions the native wines orthe State.

ecerit speech,
the tollowing

ORATOIWAL rl.llGlyr.--'7lll 8
a Mr. Crane, of -Virginia, made
oratorical flight:

p dge myself toe you, and, to the world,if ° Randolph don't.; give a. large majorityfo Wise, I'll seize tlii.lighest Inob of Cheat
Mountain within -heiilimits, by the shaggytops of its gigantic elresniat oaks, and sling it
clear into the Pacifie*eitti."-

Oct► CorrEa CotNiftE.—lti the last annual
report of the Directoi;ef tho hint a change
in the copper coinagWAs-recornmencleil, with
a view to• the, substitution of a lighter and
more convenient coinligibe cumbrous centnow used.

ME

„ .,
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`Deaths in New York last week, 479'7
iker-DeathS last Meek in Philadelphia, 101.
per-The popalatilon of Mexicois 7,8.53,305.
Arne Ohio rider IS rising.

Of-Death! in litiltimore Last leek, 10$.

ps?"DeathS in BOSton last week, 80.

;a-The Pine OT,era, Troupe is in Boston.
Sinai' pox isprevalentin Boston.

s'Long ears g+e!nlly indicate a Short head
figic•Penee Prospe'pts abroad brighten.

at his home in ...Milton
tyer The 'New York, Legislature'bras adjourned

shoe die.
,241 1"Dr. Peck, anL(merican citizen israider ar-

rest in for:4 poliiicaloffenze.
OS-Henry:P. Nagle, aged 37, was drowned at

Allentown on IThursilny
the 2d inipt, a man named Maddock,

committed suicide id Lehigh county, ;

4 'The enited States Steamship San Jacinto
wont to sea from Philadelphia on Sunday last

perlion. 4. C. Dodge, U. S. Minister to Spain,
'?sails next week for Madrid, • ;

A Prohibitory Liquor. Law is in.operation
in Kansas.

r `Miss Davenphrt, theactress, is playing to
-.indifferent hottses in tCalifornia.

,

„IMIP•The Nickel Popper mines in Lancaster
,(county, are being worked profitably.

S$-L. 11. Davie has purchased an interest in
!tbe PottstoornFLedger.

1 • !Belson, engineer, wail killed in,Phila-
delphia on Tuesday, by the explosion 4 a:boiler,

A.-Stroh sweepiUginatbinesare in operation
in Philadelphia. 1

sJohn Ritehiei aged 30, wee drowned at
`Philadelphia, On Tu4sday.

Of-Tuesday Insti lwas the anniversary of the
',death of Benjamin Franklin.'
. . ' t •

pgrA man :vas arrested in Baltimore on Sat-
!urday, for "whistlingafter a lady." • '

dial-Several' men for the Arctic expeditihn are
Iiwanted at the Philadelphia Navy Yard:

10-The quantity ot,)f guano imported into Great
pritain in 1854 amounted to 235,111 tons.

_,"+.A wag obserl,es that ho looks under the
'marriage headfor thi news of We weak.

.7...4.,-The editor of neospapet doWn emit, 'has
been bled to idiprovothe circulation of his pitper.

All hopes of tliosafety ofthe missing Sloop
i-.lf War Albany, have been relinquished.

OrCamera are to the introduced upon the west-
ern prairies.

7.,b-Edwin Porres,. the. actor, .recently pre-
iented $3OOO to the 4,idows of three'pilots.

1f John Mitehel4 the Irish exile,is iftivorite
t the South. i• •

fri,-Gen. Shields is to remove to Blinneiota , to
practice law.

311-The city passenger railroads in New. York
do not pay expenses. • '

7el-Christian Lauffman, of Juniatacounty, wits

killed on Monday.

Oa-California emigration has again become
large. • .

futtule' l, boyil are to be received as ap-
prentices, in thi3 Unite d States Navy.

fAr-Niblo's Opera Troupe are about returning
io Europe. !
. 1 k)`Strawberries are abundant in the Now Or-
leans market. 'O, er+m-iny! -

Oir•John Hooper, an. old merchant of Phila-
delphia, died on Wednesday last.

d The notorious; Dr. fines, at. present an
escaped convict, is unper arrest at Louisville.

1 Aer-T.homas T. Woodruff, and Oliver Clark,
Tromiredt, citizens of ew York, are dead. -'

figir- The work ori the North Pennsylvania
Railroad is rapidly advancing.

Daniel Webste carriage has been sold at
auction; in Boston, for only $l7 50. •

..Vr•The recent reported Know-Nothing tlare-
sip at Lancaster, amounted to just nothing at all.
gt.A week invention of he enemy."

.-LezingtOn andlLe.compte, two noted race
Verses, ran againsteh other at New Orleans
(tot week. Lexington proved victorious.

7.,..1-31a'Yor Wood e New York,has determined
11) strictly enforce the Prohibitory Liquor Law in
dint 'city. Good.
• -yea-llugh Barrie, a soldier of the revolution,

(lied at June:Awe', Telin., in February, aged 110

I"Baker has written a letter, admitting that
he killed Poole, but 'states that it was dune in
self-defence.

~Nr-The City COlLliCils of Now Orleans ha‘, .e
appropriated $B,OOO fok. the purehiwo of a steam
fie engine.

• A42r-The number ofrads paiteeckby the lateleg-
i4lature 'of New York l ip five hundred and thirty-
!6c. _

YAn itinerant clergyman in Cincinnati has
143en _arrested, who was under engugemenis of
Marriage to eleven different ladies of that city.

J,T4.3.llarnum has anlelephant on his farm, near
Bridgeport, which heeinploys inhelping to.plough
the ground.

..„7,..i.""The late• victory in Rhode Island ryas a
decided Temperance Victory, the Maine Law be-
ing ono of the issues ifore tho people.

?:RP-A law has bee passed in Massachnietts,
Making the jury juelge.i of the law as well as he
nide
:.,..VirsThe Rouse of iCominons of the Eriilish

Parliament has abolishid the stamp duty on riews-
,

pOpors. • •

4, •

4,,Milr•Major Brown, formerly superintendent of
tfie New York and Erio Railroad, is. in Naples
hopelessly ill. 1 •

;The last'iinniversary of the birth of Henry
Clay was celol9ted at 'Pie Slash Cottage, in Vir-

,

•

England Impotted 30,543,553 pounds of
tobacco in 1854, from irhiCh the rer OOired a reve-
aim of £4,843,418. f.

.•

• 1,,,VY-Godoy, in his Lady's Book, says that
shirts have not boon changed for thirty

YUars—we presume ho Means the fashion of them.
1ifir'• The U. S. sloop-of-War St. Louis, com-

nWintjed by Captain Di4maw N. Ingraham, is daily
eipected at Phibidelphia.

windier of troops intended 'for the expe-
dition to the. Plains agiinst the Indians haveal-
redy left St. Louis forYort Leavenworth.

::,_Z43-Sonator Brookiand Archbishop Hughes
arii at it, on the questio of -veracity. TheSens-

toi: appears to have thelbest of His Holiness.
;AD-There is a fresh)it in the Delaware river,

and !Umber is coating clown that stream in large
q*antities.

`The •steamshiplilla!tip, sailed frtim New
York an Wednesday, with;26o passengers, ;and
51,38,3,000 -in sPeeie. • i

The feasting of ihe Guardians of the Poor,
taihe Philadelphia alttl-houre, has been diee.on-
tiqued. Right, especially as far me the liquor
they were acCustotned.4 consume, is concerned.

;Or-An entire family', named French, eonuist-
in* of seven persons, tittio been found murdered

netir Wabanb. A fam:ily named Hubbards ate
Buipected of the deed. ;

'X.rThe news of the ileath of theEmperorPaul
in•4801, was twenty-onclaye in getting to London.

tMarten
of the late Emperdr Nicholas four hours and

: a' iarter.
~. 1. :A.Er-The Emperor NOolns, by his will,expres-

sed a wish-that the' duration of the mourning on
tini occasion of his death 'should be shortened as
roach as possible.

~. , .

...xII7A conspiracy to; assessinaie the Emperor
of ,Frince was discovereid recently at the critical

.
-

moment,' and the parties 'pro now in the state
'prison at Masas.

AO-A hen's egg was found on the 11th inst.,
at Chilieothe, Ohio, in alhtickster's lot, with, pro-
tuberated letters .in t 1e . shell containing these
wOirds:—"Consuming fi eln, 1856." -

'Adl-Juhn Adams, warring on the moustache,says its influence on thel lower part of the intesti
nal, tube,tends to constipation. Yonng men—this
requires looking to.

_ .*`At Philadelphia on Wednesday, the dedi-

, cation of the ScottLegilni Monument took place
in Clenwood Cemetery. 4iTho ceremonies attracted
thonsands of ladies and gentlemen to the grounds.

• 4

Plr"The District Attorney at New 'York city,
decides that the present license System of Now

'York State, will eipire lin the Ist frrox., but that
thchworisions of the Liver Bill will not go,into
effect till the 4th of July!. ' .

r"-The street sweep rig machines are hard at
work. in Kerr Tort• do any! night. They, are
gre:at favorites with the people at large, bat ttos
politic*. have -ono InseperaMeobjecti,

ettnifot rote!

EDITOZAL
THE COAL TRADE.

2751,.(pantilj sent by Railroad ilia week is 61,-
62,4511!y5--by Canal, 31,166 13•=for the week,
tow, Total by Railroad, 606,393 14
131,260 1104%512,279 08 tons. DO. by Canal,

od tut year. r.,st 119,831 06 tous,.ur same pc:l-

-na shipment aib.
season of the year. .tk is very heavy for this

is the heaviest by nearlA,aatitY sent by Canal
was ever shipped before byt3atatt °l"' than

gle week. ' • avenue in a sin-
The shipments from the Leak,

• have com-menced. The report will be found - una,
• , the pro-per head.

The trade via. the Delaware and, llndsou\kitwill not commence until about the,Bth or 1001t„!
May—that. is, no Coal will reach ,IRondout froid
the mines before that period.

The foreign Coal trade is dull 'at New York.
The market is overstocked with foreign Bitumi-
nous Coal. It does not, however, affect the prices
of Anthficite much.„ .

TheiteadingRai!road Company have contracted
with Rags Winans for 15additional locomotives fur
this year's busibess. They have already. received
several, acid the otherswillbeplaced on the Road

:_gradually. They are also building additional
Coal cars. Some.of the individual Firms in this
region are also building ears for their'own use, the
Railroad Company allowing a liberal deduction
for their use on the Road.

We published the tariff of price fired by the
Delaware & Hudson Company some time ago—-
we however append them below,;'as they hive
been officially announced by the Company:

To July 1. To S'ept. Sept 1
Furnace• Lump, $4 SO $4 90 ' $5 00
Steamer Lump, 4 90' 500 510
Grate, or Broken, .5 WI 5 10 .5 20
Egg, 510 520 530
Stove, 520 530 ' 540
Chesnut and Pea, 4 20, • 4 30" 4 40

Fifty cents added to thee above gives the prices
at New York. The prices are 45 eehts higherthian
the opening rates of last year.

'The receipts of the Philadelphia] and. Reading
Railroad Company are very,heavy-and there is
an effort manifested in some (limiters to run' up
the stock higher than circumstances would war-
rant. Without wishing to disparage the Road, we
would however throw out a friendlY;hint---to be a

little cautious. Thera is something under cover.
Therefore be careful. ' '

The following letter is from an old subicriber,
and- intelligent citizen of London, who eitpects
shortly to import our Anthracite Coal for use in
that city,

Losbox, Marcß 26t1i; 1855.
' To the Editor of the Pottsville —. lfinereJournaf
Stu:—As I believe you are now the recdgnized
public organ of the Anthracite CORI interest, I',
take the liberty of troubling you With a few re-1marks on a subject which I have ireetitly read in
the United State. Mining Journal, (of like 21st and
2sth February last,) extracted froin - the ember-
land Ningra' Journal; it is as follows: • I

"Bow TO DUAN•CUIIBERLAND COAL—It is one
thing to have an excellent'fuel, and 'a ,different
thing to know how to use it.. ThO Cumberland
Coal is example Of Jibe truth of this remark.—
Burnt, as it generally is, in gratesl placed abont
midway up the 'fire-place, and the -ashes,' every,
time the poker iti•used, falling from the grate up-
on the hearth, a cloud of impalpable dust is
thrown into the room, which settles upon the fur-
niture, the clothes and skin; and then, though
you may '•wash with oriental scumpulsitery,' i' you
'never can keep clean. But the true way to-burn
this Coal is an open fire-place, constructed iti ev-
ery respect as if for the use of weed. -Upon the
andirons is placed an open fixture ;made of bars
like a gridiron, with four legs at the corners to rest
on the hearth. This is framed to the shape ofthe
Sm.:place, which it fills, except the proper allow-
ance for its exhaustion when heated. It comes
out even with the jams,between which in fr writ is
a row of irowjoisti, or a neat batuStrade, a Cord-
ing to taste. The flre'is then made on the bars,
and is most esteemed when made of wood and
Coal mixed, though the coal alone will make a
fire, which for genial heat and cheerful light, no
other fuel can surpass.

In this,mode of burning the Cumberland Coal
there is no annOyance from dust, but the fire is an
clean as one of hickory wood. With ei'few .sticks,
of good wood, not too large, and a few lumps of
Coal placed upon them, a fire is produced which
the world cannot beat. ,

The tine .or pulverized Coal, if dampened and
put at the back of the fire, gradually ignites, and
then' when broksn up with tho pdker, makes a
bright and beautiful tire, equal to Fthat of lump
Coal. A block of soap -stone, to occupy4he place
of 'a back log, will economize the fuel without di-
minishing the heat. The ashes are taken up and
carried out in the morning, when care should be
•taken to agitate them as little as possible, to pre-
vent the dust getting out into the room. And
those Who'study economy in these Matters have, a
screen in the yard like those used in making mor-
tar, to separate them from the half buint.pieces
of Coal, which are carried back and put on 'the
bars, when they make what we consider 'the best
part of the firm

We venture to say that those Who *ill try the
Cumberland Coal in• this way, will never after-
wards burn wood alone; nor would they burn Au-
thraCito if it were brought to their doors--put
their cellais free of. charge."
"no writer of such an article, whoever ho maps

be, cannot even boast of the logical acumen of I
the venerable Mrs. Glass, who, in her {potable;
work on Cookery, in giving directions ow to
dress a hare, says, "first catch it." Now, this is
simply intelligible; but I think as much cannot
be said for the extract in question, as the. ideas
seem almost as cloudy as the "impalpable Coal'
dart," which the worthy scribe may unwittingly
too plentifully have imbibed, while cogitating
over his CumberlandCoal fire, those hints which
he has condescended to favor us with, for making
its combustion "more esteemed." Can anything Ibe more at variance with every rule ! of coinposit
Lion, nay, even of courtesy, in commencing a sub-
ject with directions for kindling Cumberland Coal,
and concluding it, by putting a complete extin-guisher upon Anthracite?

As ho begins by tiairety remarking "it is ono,thing to !laic an excellent fuel, and another thing
to use it--he might have finished by adding, "iti,
is one thing to have brains, and, another tlhing to
know how to its them ;" it would, at haat, have
been equally as apropos as his conclusion; however, the animas of the whole articlelseeins pretty
evident—being written, I suppose in the true Cum-
berland rein. •

Moreover, if his directions and deseriptions are
at all tube relied upon, I do not think ho is the
best advocate that...could have been selected to en.
courage-by his pen, oven the use of Cumberland
Coal l—for I verily do believe, it is a better fuel'
than somehow he has contrived to make it appear;
as he writes, "you are to burn it in an open fire-
place, constructed in every respect as iffor wood;"
now, this does not look very much like la recom-
mendation—for one of the great advantages. of
Coal, is, its burning in as Compact a manner as
possible. lie further adds, "it 'is most esteemed
when made ,f Goal and Wood mired, though the
Coal alone will make a fire." This again, must in-'
deedbe exceedingly gratifying intelligence to
Maryland Coal owners, and equally cheering to
those consumers (whom I should imagine, froth
such an admission, must sometimes have thought
otherwise:).that-Cumberland Coal will alone make
a fret Yesr and so would many other things one
could name—his 'article, for. instance:,—and 'aught
for what I know, a better flame than Cumberland_
without, the wood ! But in all soberness., if the
writer seriously moans that Cumberland Cdal re-
quires wood to burn' with it, to make it snore
esteemed," then I very much ddubt if it ever will
be greatly "esteemed;" for wood will soon. be far'
too expensive (particularly in towns).for any reli-ance upon so costly an existence. Kis u pity, I
think, this sage counsellor -for Cumberland Coal,
had not closed his evidence here, instead of dam-
aging his cause by further revelations; ha-once
seate, I suppose, upon his favorite hobby, he
would appear to have entirely overlmiked the old
proverb—"set a beggar upon horseback," &c.,for
be gravely proceeds to inform all concerned,
if they will after this timely warningewilfully use
wrongly constructed grates, and if the American
public will still continue to use the poker, in their
own independent- perverse way, "Mot they will
mine such a cloud of impalpable dust that will set.;
tie on theirfurniture, clothes and skinithat though
they wash with oriental scompideitory, they never
wilt be clean!"

If such then aro• to be the incvitableiconsequen-
'cos I fancy I hear the unfortunate 'consumers ofsuch a fuel, exclaim—"let us at once wash our
hands altogether of so dirty a cominodity, and
procure at least something cleaner-1 But that

.would appear now to be impossible, as "Anthra.)
cite" must noteven be mentioned; for. this verita-1ble scribe (for some undoubted reason!, of his own,
but which he does not deign to name,} states withthe utmost coolness, "Mat no one would burn An-
thracite, if it were brought to their eery doors, and
put into their cellars, free of charge!

' This is a pretty predicament to conic to, truly;
listen, ye unhappy Pennsylvanians, and bow down I
your beads as bulrushes,for the sentence has gone
forth "that your cherished nthracite is not worth
the cartage!" ,

As the greitest wars toat frequettly conduce !
to the longest peace,•so the mostglaring pis-
statements generally bring out the broadest truths;
and it is only with such impressions that one can
read with•anything like patience, such perversions;
which the indite!. of •them must or ought to have Iknown that a few facts and figures could scatter
at a breath ignominiously to the winds!

If ho is not a statician, he may perhaps be ge-
ographer sufficient to know that there -is such a
place as Baltimore; and if he is atall acquainted
witlrthat locality, he mist: be aware it is the chief
depot of the Cumberland Coal trade. Can he, or
will he then explain bow it is that in this very
stronghold of the Cumberland Coal interest, the
consumption of winthracite Coal should 6e Libre
than half that of Clumbirland?—and bow can he
account for the fact "that the demand for Anthra.-
cite Continues to increase, notwithstanding the in-,
creamed !apply of Bituminous at that place.". What!
elucidation can he give for the seeming infatua- '
tion of the good citizens of Baltimore, in their
consuming so much foreign Coal to the manifest!
disadvantage of tho Coal interest of I their own
State, and that too, Wien it nu/titan them indirid.l

to is call upon their pockets of newly au ex-1tra dollarper ton I If a reply is notexactly con-
venient, I have one ready for him—it consists of
hot three words, "they prefer Anthracite;" for,
notwithstanding its extra money value, they know
by experience it is intrinsically cheaper, besides
being incomparably cleaner. •

sire altr ress

, .

a generous emulation '
• and that each trade should

mutually exchange the sentiment of "a fair Start,
a clear.stage, and-no favor;" but those eho have
thus thrown .down such in Unprovoked ehalleitige,
ought at least to be reminded of. the old adage,
"that those w,ho live in glass houses shohld-never
throw stones" -for with this extraordinary evi-
dence in favor of Anthracite Coal, it aliey.not be
an impossible event (if ever it should betlelivered
at.Locust Point, at the same price as Onstberland,)
that the question with some reason, may then be
raised, "Will Cumberland or'Arithracitelbest pay
the cartage?" - ii The poet says, "Where ignorance lcbliss, lis

' folly'tu be wise," and I might have accepted this
dognita in the present inetance, and hays 'suffered
such "utterance" to have "wasted their' 'Sweetness
on the desert air," or have gladdened the Cumber-

-land region, where they first escaped;, het when I
heard sea notes not only echoed but re-echoed by
an organ of so high sounding a name as, the L 7411-
ted "States Mining Journal, I thought such a "I;s11
swell" should be lowered. . ,1

I was under the impression the- noi(ed- States .
,Ifiniag Journal was' a paper establishedrforliting
'.4art'Ocil information/rota...all the vain in:y districts

'ilraited States; if so, it has widely'departed.and.pvseretiortary a,ceurse in the present case;

,xp i (winder no uncharitable feeling when I
that unless satisfactorya ex-

planation cask ǹi"!.1` wen for such au apparent Ind!.reci,onslaughet ,,, _- •'strike its colon; tnthracite Coal, iti,ought to

Sttrnal, and conteei•" United States,: ,Vining
'tself, henceforthi with its

newly 'added but...more ti-tle of f•Metal Dealers'•r9P

it

riate and modest

Currertnit,L4,4fo,,r.,;:iiittriappi-pears to-have shown recen
(( twins, more of this articles) som e ,"!` ,'"' c?`"

' ition than any other. -....
~

-1

Apologizing for, taking up so mill.).oryodi. val-uabletime and space, 1 -

. ,1 I remain air, your very ob't,se,,,,y,
II

„, 1 - Ats OLD StiliKeßimm
THE Co MINES 01P sEILLNCE.—AbOut a Y,-s,r Isince, the French G,overnment, alarmed for the

industrial 'classes by the rise in the-piea of Coal,
resolved to_ avoid a position which ;might have
materially interfered with their commercial and
industrial prosperity..: To. attain 'this end, it at
first reduced the ittiport duty on English" Coal, but
soon -perceived'tliat the remedy appliedwas insuf-
ficient, It became evident that the• consumption
of Coal throughout 'France was taking ouch rapid
strides that the production did not suffiee to satis-
fy the requirements each day brought forth, inim-
mense proportions. In fact, theconstaiit increase
of steam navigation, and eenimuhicatiOn by rail:
way,-which, as it progresses, ,reaches districts in
which. Coal was unkhown,-causes the demand to

. considerably exceed the supply, and all branches
of industry, With their natural developments, ne-
cessarily tend sill further to increase the consump-
Gun. 1 Such a state of 'things bas, Oteourse, led to

a great rise in the price•of Coal, and in the north
as well as the south. of France, Coal and Coke be-
came so.searee that some establishments bad to
close for want of fuel , ; the railways alone -having
been enabled to procure the. Coke they: required..

iSome, thanks to their Contracts, insured a supply-
on moderate terms; but ,others, less f.ortunate,

I have been compelled Go -payadvanced pricei. !The
prtiprictors and shareholders, of Coal mines, gen-
erally, have not; so far, profited by- these high,pri-
ces, frorn'the contracts enteredinto with the State
ftir marine purposes, with the railway companies
and the industrial establishments, which had been
completedbefore the great demand lot Coal hail
commenced; but these, contracts having now ex-
pired, or dearly se,:the.shareholders and proprie-
tors will, consequently, begin to profit by the ad-
vanced:prices.., For example—the' mines of the
Loire, which paid in .1852 but 34 fumes,• and in
1853,.42 francs, will in 1854 pay about '5O francs,
per slice. The Grand 'Coinbetwhich paid but 25
francs, 'per share for 1853, can 'pay 50 ,frinci fdr
1854, and the results, it is expeited, will be simi-
lar for most of the colliery enterprises. A ton of

_coat costa 43 franeslat Anzin, '56 francs atlthe
mines of the Loire, 52 francs at Firminy, 56 *francs
at Dratixy, a francs at the-Charbonuagea Beiges,
48 frarics.at the Grand 'Combe, 60 francs at Cein-
mentry4 end 30 franca at Fortes. Tkur s;the max-
imum- cost for a ton Of Coal- is that at thelChar-
bonne/ess Belges, 63 francs per ton, and the niiniz.
main at the mines of Fortes and Lenechas, where.
it is only 30 francs per ton.' ' ' 3

NEW YORK COAL MA .RKETADthraCite $7 ® 1
.$7 50. Liverpool, Orrel, $7 t.ty $7 50. , New Cat)-
tie, $7 50 ® sB."Sidney and Pieta', $6,75 ® EL
Cumberland not iiioted.

Botvos Coil, httitier.—Schuylkill and Liteka-
*anon White Ashy $6 h 0 0,-$7. Schuylkill Red
Ash, $6-75-® $7 25.. Lehigh Lump, $7 @ 7,:50.-

; Cannel, $ll '@ $ll2 peichaldron. Sydney, $7Ei,
$7 75. Cumberland, retail, run- of pit,.per-':,ton,
$B-7fine- (10. 1, $7 75—lump do., $9

.. ,

'BY TELEGRAPH. : . .' '
•

i ' FRIDAY. a, O'CIACIE, P. IL
preightsfrornRichmond to— . . .
1 SVIR" York, - -

- - ' - SI 05
) . •

.Boxton, . , --- •. . - • , - - '.l ,7.)

' Report of Shipments. 1,
From lilehmon4l. for the !reek ending Saturday. April

14th,
Stip iii h g Lch Slp Destination

prevailing opin
tists that peace

ES
.

5 3R'..F .'lloston vicinity • 12.191
aS'I :Conn. & c.cns
7 '43 N. York& vicinityI - 1'1.551
7. • 1 g;-North River 2.215

4nil3 i 13 iSouthern Ports ;' I 3.195
.--...-

, t--.

12 5 11091 ,13 136 For the week,', 3:3,7t,0
/

Tutahlessels for .ra.on, US t (Total fim F.easnu... 1 2.1.60
Lagryear, ", ; .239,t0k3

Bye Rail Road and Canal.
Quantlt, of 'Coal sent by Railroad and Canal. fort the

week ending on Tliiirsday evening last: •
/, RAI r t4si.
''ort Carbon, • 17,4k5 05 ! 13.5ati 16port ~..Pottstill,-2,ft:51 12 ; 1.311 15
Schuylkill 'Haven, • 21,174 oil • 14.2:4 1:J
Auburn,'. -8•2•2 lei ' O4) 00
Port Clinton., . 8,161 11 1,7714 or

Teti] f6r the week.

11:275 11 31,1663 13
- :.514.15 11

•

h-. 44. 04
.'• - -

TOttil biSr Railroad In 155.."),' ..
. '4,04.r,b3 14

I Canal • ,131.11:19 11r- .Total by Canal and Rallrontl, - -, - . tons, - 737,644. 0.1
-Shipmetto to etsmorieliod lastyear: . ~

. .. WKEL, ' - : T0T.1.1..

By iltailna(l, -,
-

fly 'Canal,
36.155 01 i",12,279 OS
17,274 01 '110,,521 06

.• 5:1,11$ 02 , .631.110 11
• 1'37,641 05

Increase In 1855, so car.
. . ,

Ratei of -Toll and Traniportatton on
-

_
R. a MAIN TU JUNE 30, 1c55:

. ,' - t'em. -- From . Froirt , From
- . Mr:f.;*arbon. 8. ilaren. Pt. (lintm!. ...lubortr.•

Tratichinon,d, $.2,00 11 05° $1 SO [. ti i 5.
To l'hilad'A.,. 1,9c, 1 t• 5 1 7c3 ; 1 4i5
Spring Mill>, 1 65. 1 01) 145 j :.1 4,
Reattlug, 120 , 115 - 1 0.1 • 105

Raicis of Toll by Canal to June 30, 18501
' l'i-ont Pt:Carbon. 311.01rbosh, S. Ilarin. 11.1.7intmt

T. Philad'a., - NJ - 79 ' 77 : 65 .. •

Sprilnc .Milly., 70
I'Corristown, 65 64--_ .6'2 : 65 ..-

It,eading; ' 44.
_

47 45 ‘ - ;,. 41 . .
'

. *titles, ofrreight by Cp.naLi ..

Friim 11.X. C. S. Ham;
To New.York, 90 - $1 85
To Phil/era.. 90:

Pt. Chnton
$l. SO

RO

Sehuyllitll County Ro!broails.lB.3.s's
The following is the quantity of Coal transported over.

the different Railmadsin:Sehuylkillenunty,for the week
ending on Thuredity evening bet: .

_

WEEK..
Mine tlill and B.iiaven ,IL, 35,914'02 ' L'51.795 07.

51t.Chrbon3 • "; '5.490 11 . . 39.233, 17
Schuylkill Vlifley ' "•

_ 18,377.(r.3 . ', 96,860 OS
Mt. Carbon L Pt. Carbon " 17,307. 0:1 ' 175,970;10
Mill Creek " .15.343 11 133.851 il3
Little Schuylkill -.

" 0,009 05 ..110.441; 15

Lehigh Coal Trade. 1„ Ili
. Sentfrom Thee Lehigh Region for the week ending Rat
trrdax eveniuglast: • _ . , 1 .

. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal & Nayigition Co.; 7,351 07 0,217;00
Room Run Mines, , ' 1.224 10 -' 1,441 13
Beaver Meadow, - . 788 01 ' Rs7''l3
Spring MountainCoal, . 2,245' IR .;, 2 378. 05
Colerain Coal, • -1.33. 5 03 .

- 1,464 In
East Sugar.Loaf Company, . 279 02 • 271.6.02
A. Lathrop's Pea Coal, nn 12 ' • f6; 12
Crinben7Coal Company., . 576 10 ; 77.3; 12
Hazleton coal Company, 814 11. 1.516'05
Buck Mountain Coal,' . • - 141 03 ; -208 06
Wilkesbarre CoalCompany, 128 10 • . 281107

Total 14.961.01

Union Canal It. It. Coat'Transpoitatioiai
Amount tranntorted during Jim month tit .Jiarth,
1555:

Union Canal
gwatara.Rallrnad,

' xorni.
, 3,402 17

1.51.1) IS

12=21
7,562'03
3.79 14

COAL STOCKS,- - -

AND OTHER SCIIIIYIAULL CO: STOCKS,
CoRUCTILD WV.ZIELT lIT A. E. 157At'D A CO, 11A.41E1AA.-

Nest 11hi
By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mails.

. . THE MARKETB.
PRODCCE. ratt.stes. , sew TORE . awrismaz.

I - •

Wheat &stir, bbl., 11 50 1975 @ I:0 25 1100 (g, ul9
Rye. -,-- " 750 625 €47 '.....5 760
Corn meal 4 • 475 3754087 4 5 0(44 62
Wheat, red, basil., . 2 76 2 60 0,270

.- white •' ,2 82 250 250 (..., 200
Rye, , " 1501 55 135@1 40
Corn. white. 1 I 1 tel 0-1 09 103

" • yellow " 1061 109(.1. 10 103®1 06
Oats. • " . 70 I 67 e, 82 au (el 69.
Cheese, per A, . •10 (d 112
o)Cree, -

" 11% 10 !f, 11 1014. QII 14
llama, e. 9i,,96-9!.: j-1 itei934
Mess pork.. " IS Su 17 ZS 1 - 17 60
Butter, dairy, ;•` 24 §, 21
Sugar. - " ! 6‘,;' I . 43•4 4 5.% ! 43-fi IS fgfi
51olrisset. per gall.. • ~..0 ! - 30 I . 30 44 31
Oil, sperm,

_

- • , 200 4,2 10 i
" whale. - 66
" linseed, i S 1 :' '.

--

...,Itallroad Iron, bars, i177507400.

Tllsi EASTERN WAR. appears to be the
ou among European diploma-
Is appranching.

THE !.11ASSACtit'SETTS LIQUOt LAW has pass-
ed the Senate of that State,grid received the
signature of the Governor. It is now a law.,

STEAMSUW p to the hourof
gOing to.press, there was no intelligence of
this vessel, now due at New 11,ork, with Euro-
pean dates to the ith inst. • She will probably
arriv:! to-dar.

-THEATRIc ALL--Mr. J. Men-Weld's dramatic
etunteny commenced a series' of entertain-
r.ne"ts A the Town Hall last •evening. Mr.
Merrifield '',nteraplatesremaihingwith us but
a short season, %nil -We trust that during his •
professional sojourq in Pottsrille, he May re-
ceive that encouragement arid patronage 'so
welcome to the sons of the "seekand buskin."
This evening, the performanesernbrace three
excellent pieces, viz:-'The Toodles ;" "The
Farmer's Daughter, " and i‘ Mr. and M.
Peter White." additiOn, Jerry announces
a rich budget of comic song'S.l Performances
will be given every evening the coming week,
by Mr..Merraield.

NEW ADVERTMENTS
-

- i-BARLEY SHEAF HOTEL,
.10T-North .2nd area,. '-ic doors Leese rite, Pitiladelptia.

- , G. B. Heller, ,Prornrletort
ot,elr.Sl.ol,TV 3/1. ICATS, ,Vi.)

THE• present proprietor having ev-
...

er).faeility and dk non-ledge of tie wants of the
community, would most respirtfulir solicit a tont nu- -,

snow of the Fortner patronage, and Oedges himselfthat
nothing shall be 'ranting on his part to give the moat
perfect satisfaction to all. The VOA, will be supplied
with the best in-the market—aud !lathing will remain
undone that will contrlt•ute to theretufort of his guests.

air,- Stabling for' oyer '1(fl horses: yard largo and tom-
.modious. . April 2b. 1'.55 1641 m_

YALUABLE WOODLAND FOR SALE.

4 Will be sold at sale,
,

at the public house of John L. Yeager. iti
the borough of l'inegroor. Schuylkill Co..'.oii t .1,1).1 Y, the •INth cloy of .11.4 Y. ;IFt3, at 1 o'clvc ...

M., of said day. a tract of IN*SODLAND. containing 113
ACM,. more or less, well timbered with Chesnut, of ez;
cellent growth. situated in the iminedlate vicinity of
Pinegrove, and the Dauphin and Susquehanna RAW:
-road. and the Union Canal passes within a short distance
of the same, affording every facility for transportation to
market. An indisputable titie will Fe given, and will be
sold in the whole, or in parts to suit purchasers. Persons
desirous of viewing the property pretious to sale, CAD do
so by calling on Paul Barr. in Pinegruve: Late the pro-
ie'rty of SASIVEL titt6S, deceased. and to be sold by the .

April -21, 1555 16-it' i EXECUTRIX.
PAPER HARCINOS ,STORE.

'THE, subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public. that he has purchased

t e establishment of his father. wheie he will continue,
at the old stand in Centre attest. opposite the Town Han,
The Paper-hanging, Book.& StationeryBnatnesa ,
In all its various branches.

11e has recently neeeil ed, from thy different manufac-
turers. a large and' varied assortment rf P.IPEILVIANG-
12VI:S. embraetnk all the latest styles for Parlors. Halls,
Chsmis•rs. &r,,,wlth suitable Pordersi Decorations, itc,—
Also, a full -assortment of Curtain Vapor,'Fire Screens,
Jr.,iJr.

, • PAPER HANG*Nd •
Of every description executed at the shortest notice) in •

superior manner. on the most reasonable terms.
- IL• also keeps on hand all the SCHOOL ROOKS iti gen-

eral mt.. with a varivty-el Stationers; ar.. at very
low priers. t- '

-

An-Cash paid for HAI L. in large Pr small quantities.
JOEL W. VAN METER.

16-amPottsville. April 21;14.55

2 COMPANIES:
Menagerie & Cir:us

rl
iV:1fr l. 4)its0PirVe )'if~f ...4 r ~.

:
ii \

•

\

t - 1 ...44/‘41. / S
, , - :::-- '."*".•2

b. B. kVA-ES. NOWA.
MYERS 81. MADIGAN'S

E~~.~
t k k.

EQUESTRIAN TROUPE!!
Witlimit Extra (*harp-. I,,ritiiait.

2 ExHIBITIoNS IN ONE.
For One Dqy 'nay. Aferninn and

rren Illy.
J. M. NIXON, hireetor of the

Combined Exhibitions.
AT POTTSVILLE.

On Wednesday, May 9.
in this exhibition will be'foutid

the two'great,st l.ielult rurlosl•
ties in the Animal Kingdom. viz:
a Living Giroffr and a Lining

1,4,1es it full eollee-
thn of other Wild !feast), all In
the most perfect health and c.m•
dition.,

THE CIRCUS TROINE
ConoiPts of the foilnwing scknowl

.edged talent

T
~(4;

V.trn. - - Jul MYERS.
31b.MADI9AN. '

The-fearink...graceful andbrilliant
American Artist. in her matchless
ts'ecrow of lituitatloii. • -

3lessra T. King. Leitlie, W. Arm-
strong, It. P. Madigan. Master 31a-
digan. Thompson and Professor
'Nixon. with his talented Pupils.
In all their.achievements upon
horseback. and in Gymnastics.

.

• The-lollowing rare and beauti-
ful Animals anamong the colic,
tt n belongini. to this Exhibition:

Brazilian Tizer or South A mot,

African Leopards,
1: North A meri-an BOW.. a pair of
En4lish ,,lk„.er, a beautifully mark-•
ed 'Lebra. a Peruvian Lana, a
White Caniel.a. Kancaroo, besides
a variety of the Monkey tribe,
parents, Pelicans, Swans, Birds of
Paradise, &c. &e. ,

leipt 1.
11. ligscr_,

Irjr;The Rquipment And gene-
ral Out-tit of-both the
Menagerie & Circus 'Troupes
Hare been got up this 5e.154)L1 in
a style of elegance and a profu-
sion or costly decorations hither-
to unprecedented.

The RIDERS and GYMNASTIC
ARTISTS, a' .full description of
whom will he found in the Bills.
are all belonging to the first class
of their profession, of both sexes.
and areknown and distinguish-
ed everywhere as the -

STAR TROUPE
'Of the United Stedes. A full

MILITARY MUSS BAND..

r, ,,
•

~1
-

Accompanies the United Exhibi-
tions, ant will pLaj during the
performances a variety of new
and fashionable Music.

fro-The commulea will enter
town in G1e..1.A1) /WWI:Ws/ON
about 14 0'c10ck,..%. M., and altar
p.using tbrnugb the principal
etreets;proceed to their PAVIL-
ION tit'. -EX II

Admission to !leo the CombinH
"ed Exhibition

. 25 CENTS.
Children under 0 years of age.
half .prieo.

Mora open at 2 and at 7.arefr-
fOrmanccs commence at a quarter
to tt o'clock.
AtSchuylkill Haven. -

At Mineraville,- , - -

At Tamaqua, - - - -

Pottariile, April 21, 18.55

EEO

MO

MISCELLANEOUS.
• FAMILIAR DIALOCUES.

tiiAMILIAR Dialogues, and other pie-
1. CPS. in prose and poetry. ralculat4for Sunday Sebool,
bitions. without denominationali distinction. Tor

male ehrap-by the single ropy or dozeni by
. April 14. 15:,5 15- • B. BANNAII.

.; PATENT COLD LARDL LAMPS.:
'THE subscribers being appointed

Agents for the sale of SionesiferiA Smith's Patent,
told Lard Lamps, in Schuylkill county.have a large as- 1
ioriment for sale, which are highly • recommended for
economy and convenience. 131t1,1311T LERCU.

Pottsville, April 14, 15155 .13-
ICE! ICEI: •

'THE subscriber having Unproved and
tilled his Ice-houses at the Tumbling Dud Dam. is

now prepared to fisrnish consumers with pure l•pring-wa-
ter Ice during the entire season, haling superior facili-
ties, he will be able to furnish it 'on tae most reasonable
terms. The patronage of the public ;is respectfully so-
licited. Orders left with 'Frederick Epting, Conke-
tioner, will be promptly attended to.

April 14,.1M5 LSAT. • . GEA,II6E J; lIEHE.
• PROCLAMATION. • •

IVOTICE is hereby given that an Ad-
j.\ 'journed Court of Common Picks for the trial of

causes at issue in and for the County Of Schuylkill—will
be held at Pottsville. in the County aforesaid. on MON-
DAY, the 30th day of April, A: D., 1615, at. 10 o'clok, A.
al,. to continue two weeks. • i •

Therefore; persods haling salts podding, add all per ,
woos...hose dots It shall be to appear -at said Court wSU ,
take notice, and governthemselves aceordlugly.

. JAMES-NAGLE, Shertl:
Sheriff's Office., Pottsville,

April 14, 1t155 • QED

:'PAINTINC, GLAZING it PAPERING..
lINNIEL NAGLE would respectfully

inform his friends and the pudic that be has
'moved his establishment into Market street, opposite Dr.
Nicholas's Office, where he will be happy to receive orders
for all kinds of busbies,. In his line.- fie keeps always on
hand an assortment of .

-Paper Haligings, Glass, Paints& tnazileled Maui
all of which he will furnlsh at the lerirest ratm;, and he
pledgis himself that he will execute all work entrtutted
w his-care promptly, in the best style,und at reasonable
rates. lie therefore invites the people: generally to give,
hlm a call. Pottsville. ;44114, '55 it-t

- - TREMONT HOUSE,
Tremont,. Schuylkill COunty, Pa:
lIII,IP KOONS, formerly Inn;.
keeper In Pinegrove, would eespecifully InformIIs)former patrol:i, and the public generally, that ho a

taken the •111131ONT MUSE:* In TtemOnt,and ispre.
pared toreceive and accommodate in the best manner, •
all guests who may favor him with a call,

AO :Ile would also bring to the notice of the people
residing in•the Cities, that Tremont I,S a beautiful *pet '
In a mountainous et entry,, blessed with ssisibriotut air,
not Olt/font mUes distant frouitbo bOautifial "SwaMra. . -
.Pills." making It altogether a dealt-ANplace of Sommer
_tent.......,,,,:1.......•_

• Aril it' IK,S 144
7 - .

Or. AWN
RAILROADS: , •.

Philadelphia, Reading k Potts - 50
'Stine Mil and Schuylkill Mayen • SO !
Mount Carbon - - - - SO
Mount Carbonand Port Carbon • !50

42ii:42'

06 7" 00
on on.
47 I 4,s
47 48
47 4sl
00 QO

Mill Creek -

Schuylkill Valley
Lerriren7 Creek

CANALS. ' • ,
SchuylkillNaolgution so
Schuylkill Nav Igation, 'Preferred - 50
Union Canal I SO
Union Caned. Preferred-, ; SO
Del.& llndsen Coal & TlunspOrtarn C0../i'

RAILROAD & COAL COMPANIES.
Little Schuylkill NWT., R. R.A Coal Co.

IR
-

•

1914' =A"
3ON 3onig. 5 a
00 , 00

IN 126%
_Jylkitt 0.• •

Lehigh (Toil & Navigation Co. - •; 50
Ilazieton Coal Co. -

- - - So
Buck Mountain Coal 'Cm • - 50
Pennsylvania Coal & It. R. CO. - , 1100
Dauphin Coal &R. U. Co. -

Lykeni Valley Coal hR. R. Co. - , 50
Beaver Meadows Coal d. R. R. Co. •-j 50

COAL COMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co. - .i 50
North American Coal Co., Preferrvd- . 25

" " " Common . 12.5

46 48%1.7 V 74
00 100
10,104%

8 50
00 1 00
47 141 47%
00 Q 0
18 fata-

00
254 it,1q.4! 65

151t°s 30cz, 22I, 53 • 1 25
bei

Delaware Coal Co. • -

Cumberland Coal C45.
New Creek Coal Co. -

-;; MISCELL.CCECIUS
Miners' Bank -

Partners' Bank -

Pottsville On CO. • • •

Pottsville Water Co. - II -

Lumber and Car Co. -

50
so

- .. •

Zca- The Stock of all Coal Companies will
the aloo've list, when furnished by those who
.uhlfration: • ' .

added to
deairr• their

/: i '

CHANCE OF FIRM.
T WREN BROg: take pleaiinre inannonncinithat they have assoriated with .thent

!Jr. JOHN ARO N as, a partner . In thelrlfiashlngton
In Works:Th-loudness will 'now be carriedennude,
the firm of J. Wren k Brothers 8 Co.; the new firm com-
mencing on the Mtlday of kpril,lB6s. .

"

. JOHN Y. WREN,
- THOMAS WREN,.

• . . • JAMM WREN,
Patti.'Hie:Aiwa 21 1.6.6t. . J011.141 1311OWN.

oluntv arm , SOINETHINO NEW. , law xrn
CLOTH intintiret/

7_,OR' - . MILLER'S
,

. Spring
'rinum° illic, article ofGnat Cloth, and iew "711713 N

SHADES. •• STYLE Or • rktnres.

04:each Glazed Window Shadea,4
o greatattraction now'of the whole country.
order Shades, ilnll 'Landscape .I3order Shades,

Scroll Landscapes. Scroll lAndscapcs and Flowers. Eve-
ry variety oil Window Shades, Fixtures, Cords, Tassels,:
cr. a- ,,r•Store, Letwrek,Lxlge-Itornu and other Stouleo
mode hi order,at- , • ' MILLER'S -

• Erclaiire Wiwlow Shade Maritifactory.
-* Der t, South West corner Setvnd and Ands streets,

Philadelphia , • - • 'April 111,13a5 lilgint . :

13 &tam

•r 50
50

1 ,

i4O
•5 29,,
50


